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ASK YOUR GROCER FORm EDDY’S 8*
Parlor Matches, 200 s

do do too s
"VICTORIA" do do 65 s

LITTLE COMET’ do do
The finest in the world. No Brimstone

The E. B. EDDY CO.. Limited
Hull, P. Q.

EAGLE

J4MB8 H. RKUDI.Y

BAEWSTBE-AT-LAW b. mh frub 9*. »» 9>*
y OTA HI PUBLIC, *c-

OAMKRON BLOCK,

HOMEY TO LOU.

'■&?

NEW SERIES.

for Labor 
Citizens.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1880.
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Croquet
SETS!

M
FIFTY SETS

Jut fceeehrei.

4 Balls,
6 Balls,

8 Balls.

BIG VALUE
Croquet Set

FOR ONLY 80 CENTS.

Geo. Carter A Co.
IMPORTERS.

TROUSERS
IN'

Black Cashmere Stripes.

Our Watches
for unies

Are Gnu of Besmty

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-Iceping.

PIKE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
h ,

suitable for presents. 
Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 

with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or "Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
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Our Big 
Discount Sale

Still continues. Every 

day eh lewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money ie 

well spent

Bargains 
In All Lines.

If it ta a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, or 

Dining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require, 
you will find our regu
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 

give

DUceinb fw Guta.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements

Boots «Shoes

•HOE
•TOM

i Waal alpeir of flhoee.

TBS SHOBCMAN,

*» Charlottetown OLD

* aid

wnr mum

John Newson
ey ha.

CARD
NTOINE VINCENT, Arehi 
toot nod Sculptor, DoreEesto
it Wwk to prepared to extAt

-work. I-

Worsted Touserings,
Tweed Trousering.

Everybody should see these SNAPS.

$4 TROUSERS.

John MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Wright’s
Furniture

t
Agent.

Store
Where your money accomplishes more than else 

where. We've built up a large business by winning 

and retaining public confidence. We secured this 

confidence by giving the public indisputable values.

No trouble for us to meet any clearance prices quoted.

Our stock is going out with a rush, evidencing the 

values we offer-

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD.
uibtb m mum-inti,
tgeet Ior Credit Feeder Fraoeo-Oaee-

Qraal Wad Life A aaoranca On.
O0Um, Omit Oeoi gt H
Bear Beak HoraSaotia, Chan tlataa.

R U
Interested

11ST

Good Clothing
T--------

Reasonable Prices!

JOffll T. IBLUSfl, M. A. LL B. 
Barrister! Attnej-at-Lav,

We have strong claims to your attention, when you con- 
nplete to purchase A SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

With a large, choice selection of Suitings, Trowserings 
and Overcoatings, with Mr. Sixtus McLellan as Cutter, and 
the best staff of workmen on P. E. Island, for good solid 
tailoring we can’t be beat.

NOUNI PUBLIC,
GHAHU)THROWN, P. .B. U

Lralaa

Our Finishing Department I
See our new Shirts, also Cuffs, Neckwear, Suspenders, 

Gloves and Handkerchiefs, See our new Shirts lor work 
ngmen, Sweaters, Hose and Underclothing.

^ GORDON & McLELLAN,
IAIN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

TUB SACRED JiBJIRT.
It cyclical of Hit BoHmm Lee XCH

ftp

TO tes MTauacua, raiatTii À1CH
■MUCH, BUBON, AMD OTB8B ODDI 
•**■188 IX raaOB, AND OOMMUNI >N
wire rat afootouc sii

Yeaerable B-olber-, Hesllh end 
Apoalulie Baaedlrtion :

We bate, aa yoa are aware, lately 
prow alfa iad by apoetoUe letiare the 
Hdy Veer, whieb ia abottly to b* 
( el• braird bare ie tbia d'y aooord* 
inf to tbo caetome clear forefathers 
A.ad today, aa » hopefel aagary for 
tbo wore parfont aooompliabmeot of 
•bio moat relifioee solemnities, we 
prapoaa aad reeomweed a very tm- 
lortaat step whieb, if all carry It 
out with forvor and with aeaawioae

readiaeaa, we
aot witbeat naaoa, greet aid 

laaUag frail for Christianity aad tor 
tbo whole boaaaa family.

Following tbo example of Oar 
edweewre, Iuooeeet XIL, 

diet XIII., Clamaot XIII., Piaa VI. 
Pim VU. sod Piss IX Wa bare 
more than oooe already etrivee to 

atala faitbfally aad brief loto 
greater promioeeee that moo 
proved form of piety whieb oooe is le 
ia devotloa to tbo moat Seored Heart 
of Jeaoa—especially whoa by a do- 
area of Jane *8, 1888, we raieed tbia 
faaat to a Doable of tbo flrat clan. 
Aad oow we are tbiatieg of a «till 

atrikieg form of homagr, 
•bleb we regard aa the crown aad 
complet ion of all tbeboaora bitbarto 
paid to ibe Sacred Heart, and whieb 
we treat will prove moat pleaeiog to 
Oar Redeemer, Jaaaa Chriet. Net 
ndaad that tbia ia bow propoaad for 

tbo flrat time. Iwealy-flve years 
•go, oe the oeoaaioo el lbs second 
centenary of Biassed Margaret Mary 
Alertqaa’a reedviag miiaoaloeely 
the command to propagate devo loa 
to tbo Diviee Heart, pititlone were 
seat to Pirn EX. from all parte, aot 
oely by private iadiridaals, bet by 
bishops, prayieg him to oooeeorate 
all mankind lo the moot eagnet 
Heart of Jaaaa. It was decided at 
the time that the project shoe Id be 
deferred aaUl It bad metarad, aad 
to the meantime each dioosere aa de
li red to do lo be privileged to eoa- 
eecrate tbamaaivaa after'a formais 
axpraaaly praanrlbad for the per- 

Now we have jodgad that 
new eooditions bare ripened the 
time for peitieg tbo design into af. 
foot.

CHBI.T AS ranioi AND LORD Of ALL. 
Aeaaredly tbia apet far rcaching 
d an proms at of homage and da- 

rot too ia eminently dee to Jaaaa 
Ohriit aa Prises and Jytrd of all. 
Hie away extends pot only oxer 
''•‘kl I o people*, or eeoh aa baring 
been dn|y regenerated in holy bap
tism b, I mg at least by righ'- to the 
Cbarob, allhoagh foil iwlag a falae 
dootriee or di-j deed from the bonds 
of charity, bat embraoee beeldee all 
those who live oataide the Christian 
faith, so that oe tbo diviee power of 

aaaa Obri-t Up whole bamao race 
depeede. For He aaeaaaorily pee- 

all thiaga in aommoa wiU the 
Father, aad therefore among them 
supreme dominion oyer a)l things, 
being the Only Begottea of the 
Father, aad having osa eob .tance 
with Him, «the «pleader of His 
glory sad the Agira of Hie Sab

ine. " (Htbr. I. 8).
Hr nor, the Sop of Qod, by tbo 

moeU of tbo Propbpt, «aye Uia ol 
Himaolf; “ Bet I hove bean by Him 
oceelitated blag over 8km, Hie holy 
moeataie. The lord said to mr: 
Tboe art my eon; tbia day bave I 
begotten tbee. A-k of me aad I 
will give tbee the nations for thy 
inberitanor, aad for Uy dominion 
all the ends of the earth " (Pa II.) 
By tkaaa words He lata at seder- 
at aad that He baa rceatrad power 
not man 1/ over the whole Cbnrch, 
which ia eignlfled in Mosul Sio-, 
bet oho ertr the whole earth 
Uroegboet the length and breadth 
elite eewflsee. The words“Thoa 
art my aoa ” explain wiU enflaient 
oboraaas the foendslloe op which 
the •«praise power root,. The fool 
that lia h tbo Boo of the King of 
all things makas Him at the name 
time the hair of all Hh dominion— 

the addition " J will give 
Thee the nations for Thy iahsrit- 

1 words wkioh oorraapoad to 
Of the Apostle, Peal, « whom 

He aooMitaisd hair of .11 things. 
(Hah. I. 12).

• I p •« a, wa. given lo 0 .riot. It fol
io s« a apt a i rily hat Hie empire 
mast be aep-rmc, aha .tote sod in
dependent, wi'b -1,thing .qtel ot 
aimtl » to it) aid aleee II w a giree 
ia beaveo aad on «an», In area and 
earth meat «fey K Aad, to tost.
He did rxateira this Italy eiagnLr 
nd special piasr ,a oommandiag 

the Apoetlee to ptc|agate Uh taaefe. 
lag, to lead aaaa, ibroagh b.plmm. -X, 
to form owe body ia the Cbarob, aad ~ 
finally lo imposa Iowa from whieb 

M may exempt hlamelf wllkoet 
imperiling hie eternal miration.

roe tnb wtioLsOATS an BLOOD
WOBLD AID ALL

Nor is this«II. JmeeUhrtol nom- 
manda not alone by aatoral right, 
aa Ike only begotten of God, bet by 

id right slap. For He 
snetehed as «from the power* af 
datkaem " (Colons, I. 18), aad like- 
wim "gave Himself to rademp-toa 
for all "(1 Tin»., U. «). All of aa, 
tberofoir, bane see for Him “ a par.

poopla » (1 Peter 1L »), 
Oatboliea aad Utoaa who bare pro- 
pariy rocaivad bepUem, aad all 
auakiad. iadieidaally aednollaetlve. 
ly. Haooe St. Aagestiaa very ap- 
ptopriataly my,: "Do yoa ask 
what He baa redeemed? Think oa 
whet He gave aad yoa will sea what 
Ha has redeemed. The price paid 

a blood of Christ. Now, 
what Ie there which ie worth tbia? 
What bet Up whole world aad all 
poop m? For what Ha gara He 
gara lor all" (Tract 1201a Jjae) 

Bt. Thomas, diaeomlag tbia,. ex
plain the reason aad the manner 

wbiob aeen man wilhoat faith 
ander thp power led Jarie- 

diction of Jeeae Obriet; for, oxamio- 
qacaUoa aa to whether Hie 

power aejedge extend, ever all man, 
•ad laying down the principle that 
jadtoUl authority ie ieeleded ia 
roya) power, be draws the obrtoee 
oooolaeion that with regard to 

•verything la eabjeet to 
maa Cbriet, even when tbia pywer 

done not yet da facto extend over all 
(3,a p. q. 89 a. 4). This 

authority of Obriet ia exarolied over 
maa by tratb, jaetiee, aad, above all, 
by eharlty.

Ua 2BU of May, 18M, ia the ten 
•round year of Oar PbeUfleeta, 

LBOP.P. XIII.

may

o, s

to drew from that 
flee of chart ty. 

Finally, for thorn who are Ike moot 
bnptlom, ia that they ere still to- 
rolvad to the dirhams of mperati- 
tioo, we aboil all anaaimmaly ask 
baaraaly aid to order that Jaaaa 
Christ, who already " boida 
potentially eabjeet la Him," may at 
leant make them so Ie vary 
aad aot al me « ie Ike next world 
when He will tolly axaooto Hie will 
oe oil, destining eome to reward 
Other* to pea ia1. meet " (8*. Thom. 
I. Or), bet even daring Uia mortal 
Ufa, by the gift of iaiU and aanntifi- 
oatioo, so tbs>, illamlnatad aad 
aaaoUflad, they may daly honor Qod 
aad advance toward eternal happi- 
aaas to heaven. Tali eoeeeeratioa 
will, moreover, bring hopeof more 
proeperoea life to the nationa, ieaa- 
■Bob aa It will eoedaee to Ua ro- 
aaUkliabmaot or atrengUeelag of 
Uoro beads, wbiob by Ua aa tarai 

I Stelae to Qod. Ia

does to raiaa a wall 
raao Ua Cbarob and 
Ia tka orgaeisatioa 
t of States re aonoaat 
» aathorlty of mend 
bt, «odor the gailty 
one activity meet to 
mo eivll life. Tbia, 
, mroaa nothing hat 
of tka laitk of Christ 

ire poaribto, tka vary 
God from the earth, 
liede are so carried 
■ity, little woods* ia 
Butt* have base in- 

oi.foaioo aad templet 
live witkoet fear aad 
>atempi of religion, 
lent bases of pehlle 
bakeo.sod Ueaveeg-

yaw i
pedtoto yoe. Oe beUUeeeo
O, meat loving Jaaaa, bare i 
aad drew all to you meet holy 
Heart. O, Lord, be yoa Ltog not 
alooe over Ua foiUfal. who have 

tbamaalvm from 
of thooa prodigal 

ohildreo who hove akaodopad yoe; 
have them im r adiauly retara to 
Uair Father', borne lest they die of 
miaary and hanger. Be yoe king 
over thorn who live to Undelete* 
of error or ere separated from yoe 
Ibroagh disease ion. Call them 
bate to Ua hove, of traU ate to 
■■ity of faith, i 
may be balapoi

Ltotly, be yoa ktag osar all 
tat are in solved to the tbpac- 

atition of paganism ate refaas no* 
from darkaeaa tote light ate to the 
kingdom of God. Baslow, O, Loed, 
safety aad liberty oe year Charte;

the tranquility of order oa 
all people»; great that from ate to 

of tbo earth Uleoee ory may 
rosoaad! Praia* b* to that Divtoe 
Heart wbaaee comae oar aalvatiee; 
to it ha sang glory aad honor for

emuer’a annal anvaam.
A matter ealliag for partirai** 

atteetloo Ie Je-aa Christ’s tfl ma- 
doe of Hie doettoiO", not by Ue 
■oath of Ue ap-wtl a aid prophet», 
hot ia Hie owe words. When ste
ed by Ue Roman governor: "Art 

■ then • kiegf ' He eehaaltitiag. 
ly replied: "Tboe rayeel.lkat I am a 

tg." (Jobe XVIII. 87). 
the msgnltoda ate Umi'lamaa*. of 
Hto kingdom are bow oleetly ahowa 
Ie Hto words to His apoeUeei " All 
fowar la glvaa to M • to haavaa 
oa earth " (Matt. XXVUL 18)

Ia His good nee., however, Ha 
laavaa It to aa, If we are «o miaded, 
to add to Uia doeble title of aatbo- 
rily ate lordahlp a third titly—that 
ol volaetary eoee<oratloe. Tree, 
Jmoe Christ, at the same lima oar 
Got and oar Redeemer, is Infleltely 
riob, for all Ulege ary Hie; whilst 
wa ar* aa poor and aaady that we 
bate nothing wbiob ia raally oar 
own to offer Him. Nrrarthrites, 
in Hie infinite boenty ate live He 
ia willing that we present aad cade 
o If'BI aa If oar own—what ie 

raally Hie—any, not oely is he will
ing, bat He artoally asks ate bags 
tbia of a»: •' Son giro me Uy heart." 
Wa may, than, wall do Him favor 
by oa- good will ate affection. By 
making Him an off .ring of oar- 
•alvm aot only do lye openly ate 
frealy rtacgaiai ate aooept His 
away, bet we a.tast Uat if the gift 
were oars to give, we woeld bestow 
it ep>o dim with qll oar heart, ate 
that w* humbly aak Him to voeofe 

to aooept It from an, area 
boogb it already heloege to Him. 

This la the aaaa* of the act of which 
wa spate, ate eeoh ie the tree eenee 
ofoorwirda. Ate atoea the Sacred 
Raarl ie raeogolsid a* a symbol and 
olaar image of Ue iaflaito eharlty of 

Obriet drawing as to love Him 
ia ratera for the app-opriatoaaas of 
offering ooraelvaa to His moat 
aogaat H .art ia patent. By doing 

we dedicate cerealvee ate draw 
oloaar to Jaaaa Chris', for every aot 
of honor, homage ate devotloa to 
that Divine Heart Ie, to the tree ate 
•lriot aanaa, directed lo Ue vary 
Itoraoe of Jews Christ. We etime- 
late, tbarafuro, and exhort to the 
spontaneous felfilmeqt of Uh set all 
who know and lore the Mint Diriae 
Hear', ate W* etramlly deal re «hat 
Uia be done by all oa the eaaw day, 
ao Uat tka oaipoariag of Uotamada 
■pee tboa -aada of hearte making Ue 
lime offering may all aaaete to
gether to the Utoaa of God.

Ate coo Wa are* forgot all thorn 
bapiaas being* oa whom Christ's 
doctrine has oat yet ahowa? Wa 
that repreeeet the person of Hi 
who name to eave all who were lml, 
•ad who gave Hie blood for tka ml- 
••lion of mankind! N« . A. Wo 
oaeeaaiigly take rqre to ante Ua 
mlmloaarlm of Christ aa teachers 
throughout Us wwll to order that 
they who a ill alt to the shadow ol 
death may be called to Ue tea* Hr, 

mine rating their lit, we 
offbr them, aa far as We may, ate 
We renomma, d them, with all Oar

N. W. T., May 28
hop Moral aad five

iy be and (Aot. IV. 18). 
Needs meet, thee, that me here re- 
course to Him, who is « the Way, 
the Tratb ate the Life.” Hava maa 
gone astray? They meet retaro to 
tbo right rote. Have their mlede 

darkened? The da-home 
be removed by tbo light of 

troth. Dies death threaten? Thao 
meat wa«liag to “ the Thao
at Uat wilj It be given to aa to baa) 
all them woeade, thee every right 
may hope to rename its authority; 
paao* will be restored to ils plane of 
honor, Ua «words wiU go book to 
'heir eeabbarde ate Ue arma will 
fall from mea’a heads, when all, 
wiU aaa aeeotd, acknowledge the 
empire of Christ ate he ohedleet to 
Him end every toagae will ooafoee 

that Ue Lord Jaaaa Christ ia to 
Ua glory of Qod Ua Father.- (Phil, 
II. 11). While the aaacaa t Oh arch 
was baiag oppressed a Oder the yoke 
of the Caesars a atom appeared Ie 
Ua heaves a—to a young «apart*-— 
at owe the harbinger ate the omasa 
of the .plateid victory that imroed. 
iatoiy Allowed. Lot again before 
oar eyee today a moat divisa 
aasphrioa* alga—Ue etgo of the 
Stored Heart of Jaaaa, ee-sweated 
by Ua eroae aad abiaiag forth amid 

daml.ag hrightaam. 
Here mqat we rat all oar hopes, 

tael w* ask ate wait for oar 
salvation. Finally we shall not be 

« «boat »DoU«r moil
Qerwlvee personally, 

bat mm the Imejeet ate import
ant—wbiob bee moved aa to this 
tot, and this is Uat God, Ua either 
of ell blaming», mowed Ua hot re- 
•tolly from a dangerous lllaasr. We 

• mnmori I ate pehl e 
token of gralHi'e for this favor he 
made ia the greater glorileaUoe of 
Ue Stored Heart bow promette by 
Ua. Hearn We ordain, venerable 
brothers', Uat oe tbo aiatb, teelb 
•od elevaaU ol next Jena, to the 
principal Cbarob of every city or 
village a sacred tridaam be 

i’ oa eeoh of tl 
days Ue Litany of Ue 
Heart, approved by Ua, 1 
to the other prayers, ate Uat oa 
Ue last of them V a formais of on.

way the ootomrittoo of which 
We spook will radoate to Uo aid of 
all; bwoeee, ia carrying oat Ule

«eery ow who knows ate lovae 
Jaaaa Chriet will easily 
aa leer mm of faith ate love, Sim* 
who, alUoagh

HI. prompt, ate,

aoal toUaBaerad Heart of Jaaaa. la BBamioa, which We ante yea, to
gether with tbit eeeytltoal, be 1er.

We Impart the Apoe* 
lovlagly to 

Lwd to yoa ate to Ue • largy 
people aatraatad 8, year «era

ly prostrate before year altar, 
ar* ate wa deal re to be joare; ate 
ia order that we may live 
•lotoly sailed to yoe, behold 
each ate every ow af aa I

tain areviee. Oa ' 
at 7 o’etoeh they atartod, witkoet 
galdan, to ail. the aaoaot of Sol. 
phar Mme-eie, aad loet their way. 
Today they owe their livao to Ua 
aagaoity aad expert** of Swfoa 
guida*, raeaeUy inlrodaeed hy Ue 
aoUoritim to look after Ue t 

travellers ate haatfaqf ]_ 
vUiUag iheCanadiaa roekiee. The 

and hie party were aot 
from 'hair hotel aatil 10 

o’eiook Tuesday Bight, ate Ue met- 
tar koeiag bean reported to Ue Ba

the latter ordered Ue 
Alpito galdee lo at oooe make a 

Armed with Ua terse ate 
Atpeaaioekr, Ue guidm departed me 
Uair misai on. After a eight of 
tedious tramping amoag Ue plate 
of Ue moantain aides, they were rm 

by hearing their eohoiag 
oalla a as we red from a slight crevice 

the rook, loto whieb o tolas atop 
I precipitated Ua party. Tho^h

Uaerevtoe was bet twenty foetdeep,-
the nlargytaea loaod them «al va. aa- 
able to gala Ua ledge from which 
they bad «lipped. Ripa* were 

by the gaidaa, ate Ue 
« from Ue periloee poadlfee 
qaiakly mais. The 

aftaraooa and eight had base i 
to Ue orevien, 1^00 hat from Ue 
toot of Ue moeetoie Ue baigh* of 
wbiob la 7.080 foot, ate 
wiU a plan forest. Bishop 
who has travelled moo 
that he ate hie party 
abandoned sli hope of m

“Every Well 
HathHU

A doctor’s e. 
<v th
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